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There

was

turned out at

anexcellencslarttatheseasonas?gr8ernberaandSuest$
Denham

for this

meeting"

The Jack Ryman Cup rvas won by Tom Towneend raith

a gross 91 net

75.
CAP?AtrNS DAY.

and
This was heLd at $outh l{erts on the 23rd June when 20 members
to
due
guests hsd a reaLly enjoyable day. Ns doubt_this r*as mainLy
as
well
ih.e Captains foresight- in laying on 6or!e excellent lreather
as some beautifuL Prizes '
priue of a trolley
the PresldenEs Trophy togelher r,tlth the c*.ptainspriae
winners were
other
7O.
net
86
gross
:re; wcn by R. Young wittr a
Alan Low
and
Young
Geoffrey
ntt" ll"gg'l Qj, t"tike Hearon, G. Harl"ow,
priaee.
own
his
af
one
baek
vin
*f,o ir, ilct Uefied the Captain to
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PTBLTSHERS-.

This was hei.d at south Herts an 8th septenber and 1 arl happy to
report that it resulted in an overall" victory for the s*aEl"oners'
The actual results Inrereil{orning Four baLls - Stationers

Afternoon Foursome -

5

Stationers -

PubLishers
PubLishers

3

t kuow
lhere seems to be a Lesson here gomewhere - ho+rever I donr
Sufflcient perhaps to say that the Secretary and hls
vrhat it is.
partner managed not to lase a match as did Alfred houghtrey and
Graharn Young.
AUTU},t}i I{EETING 6. ANT{UAL ilII'INER.

T?entyrnembersandgueets*ttendedth*RoyalHidsurreyG'C.on
October 13th.

unfortunateLy the weather was appalling buE nevertheless I think
cverycnc enjayed themselves.
The Captain proved himself the bast bad*weathex"
John Bond Cup tri"th e gros$ 87 net 7?.

golfer

and won the

The annual dinner f"n the evc:ring wa$ very rauch enjoYed bY Everyone
including the Secretary who $eess to hnve fougstlen &o make any nctes
llorsever L am sure toasl-s were drunk an* the sPeech nraking
r:hout it.
was of our usual high standard"
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the $*eietY troPhies in addLtion to those mentioned

hc vear 1;ere:
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L].i}IiIlTY TROTIry

GgOT'tr" YOUNG.

GU1LDFORD TITCPlry
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YOITNG.

SLLI}6TON.
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